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Victorian Christmas at Landmark Park

(DOTHAN) Experience the warmth and history of the holiday season with Landmark Park’s Victorian Christmas on December 13 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. This annual open house is Landmark Park's way of saying thank you to the community for its support during the year. 

Wreaths, garlands and swags made from native evergreens and other natural materials will decorate Landmark Park's historic buildings. Children will have a chance to make old fashioned ornaments and decorations to take home or hang on a cedar tree at the park.   

Horse-drawn wagon rides will also be available. At 2 p.m. the Christmas message will be delivered by a circuit riding preacher, Dr. Tim Faulk, in the Headland Presbyterian Church. Holiday music will take place in the Victorian-style Gazebo and piano students of the Wiregrass Christian Teacher's Music Club will perform in the church prior to and after the service. Professional storyteller Susan Broland will give a reading of Twas the Night Before Christmas and will also introduce Santa. He will be in the Stokes Activity Barn beginning at 2:30 p.m. to talk with the children and listen to their Christmas wishes.  

Special craftsmen will be in the barn selling their wares. It is a great time to pick up some Christmas gifts. The Shelley General Store and Martin Drug Store will be open with seasonal items and unique gift ideas for sale. Plans also include a syrup making demonstration.   

Sample holiday desserts made from turn-of-the-century recipes and sip hot chocolate or mulled cider in the Waddell House and Watson Cabin (while supplies last).

Admission to Victorian Christmas is free for everyone. Visitors are encouraged to bring a nonperishable food item for donation to the Wiregrass United Way Food Bank. Victorian Christmas is sponsored by The Joy 94.3 FM. 

For more information, call Landmark Park at 334-794-3452.
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